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Abstract:
Generalprinciplesrelatedto environmentprotection such as preventionprincipleor precautionprincipleare more often applied when comes to new European legislative acts, as for ex. Directive 2006l2llcE on the
managementof wastefiom the extractiveindustries(the mining wastedirective).
Also, polluter-paysprinciple is applied throughthe provision establishingthat owner' liability could be raised
in any moment,liom the data of Directive' s enforcement.
New environmentalacquis contributesto strengthensustainabledevelopmentrequirementsand to improve
public accessto environmentalinformation and decision making process.ln this sense,one of the preliminary
mandatoryconditionsfor opening an installationof mining wastemanagementrefers to an administrativeprocedureof
authorization,issuedby competentauthorities,in each Member State.A procedurebased on public/civil society
consultationand parlicipationis regulated,as for guaranteeing
the generalprinciple of public consultationand also
potentialrisks are underlined.But it is to be underlinethat the authorizationdo not offer any right to pollute to the
owner or any kind of libeny to inliinge environmentalprotection norms and finally to cause any damageto the
environment.Another provision in order to assurethe recovering of the potential environmentaldamagerefers to
financial guaranteesto be offered by the owner but also to a symmetric administrativeprocedure for closing the
installation.In the sametime, one of the noveltiesin termsof modernregulationof liability when managingwastesis
referring to the fact that two types of emergencyplans are established- internal and external- regulatingdifferent
judicial obligations,but convergent,in the sametime. Also it regulatesa judicial strict liability divided betweenthe
ownerand MemberState(as represented
by the competentauthority).The main scopeis to immediatelyand efficiently
reducethe effectsof main environmentdamagesand to offer legalpremisesfor reconstructing
the damagedsite.lt is to
mentionthat a certaindistinctionshouldbe madewhen discussingaboutjudicial procedures
forrepairingdamagedsites
andjudicial procedures
for repairingthe environmentaldamage(especiallycivil environmentaldamage).The largeand
multiple perspectiveof judicial regulationof waste management,at Europeanlevel, is offered also by numerous
decisionsof ECJ even relatedto mining activitiesand soil exploitation.Wastemanagementhas also implicationsin
what concernssingle market regulationsand functioning in order to obtain and keep a "healthy" level ofprofitableness
(starting, for ex., with 1998 - Reporl ffom the Commission to the Council and the European Parliamenton the
implementation
of Communitywastelegislationand alsoto the CommissionCommunicationfrom 22 july 1998).A lot
of discrepanciesrelatedto waste' recycling activitieson the Single Market and also positive/negative
factors of
influencingcompetitiveactivities have been identified and are to be promoted.In this context, a certain simplification
of the related legislationcould be benefic both on Europeanand national level togetherwith an increasedrole of the
economictools(taxesa.o.).Concerningthe Romanianactivityfor implementingthe acquison waste,we may underline
that even the acquisis transposed,still lessresoluteregulationsrelatedto wastehandlingand recyclingare in place
(meaninglawsand not subsequent
provisions as are MinisterialOrdersetc.)and a lot of economicmeasures
andtools
are to be adoptedand usedfor the next future in order to ensurea completeand efficient implementationof the acquis
togetherwith simplified, strengthenproceduresfor controlling waste transfer (reducing risks of un-controlledwaste
transferetc.)
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